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Meet Us

Thank you for being a loyal customer of SalonClouds+®. Our  

company is dedicated to your continued success. The 

SalonClouds+® Customer Success Team works diligently to support  

any needs that you may have. Please see the variety of options we  

have to offer to connect you to a member of our team!

CLOUD  SUCCESS  TEAM

For tutorials and immediate help, click the HELP button located at  

the top right corner of your SalonClouds+® Dashboard.
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For tutorials and immediate help, click the HELP button located at  

the top right corner of your SalonClouds+® Dashboard.



24/7

Cloud Success Specialists are available  

throughout the day to assist you in our NEW  

Live Chat. Available right from your dashboard 

Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm EST. 

L IVE  CHAT

Help

Choose the Support option from the Help 

area on your dashboard. From there you can 

create and manage any tickets related to 

your account. Our team of Cloud Specialists 

will assist you with all of your needs. 

SUPPORT  T ICKETS

Call our customer support line to leave a  

message to speak to a member of our Cloud 

Success Team. (855) 229 9438

We’re Open

GIVE  US  A  CALL
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SalonClouds+®

The SalonClouds+® Support Ticket System is available for our  

customers to create and manage support tickets. This system is user  

friendly and will allow us to expedite your ticket. Be sure to follow the  

key steps on the following page in order to track the progress of your  

tickets and follow up with a Cloud Success Specialist.

SUPPORT  T ICKET  SYSTEM

Once logged into your SalonClouds+® dashboard, choose the Help 

option at the top right. This will display a dropdown of support 

choices. Choose the Support option and the window will direct you to 

our support ticket portal. 

GRANT ING  ACCESS  TO  SYSTEM

For immediate assistance send your request to: 

support@salonclouds.zohodesk.com 

a service ticket will be created.

Access?
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The most important part of the support  

ticket portal is the creation of your  

account. Use the Sign Up option located in  

the upper right corner to create your  

account. This is important for referencing  

your open tickets later on.

CREATE  AN  ACCOUNT
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Add ticket will allow you to create a new 

ticket. This will be where you can give all 

details to the Cloud Success Team. The 

more details, the better! We will 

troubleshoot your items and update your 

tickets promptly. 

SUBMIT  A  T ICKET
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My tickets will allow you to check on your  

current open tickets in the support portal.  

Cloud Success Specialists will respond so  

that you also receive an email notification  

when a new update or solution is  

available. 

MANAGE  MY  T ICKETS
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